Directions to the physical location of the
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery and Rehabilitation
and
The Orthopaedics Biomechanics & Advanced Surgical Technologies Laboratory
Lauritzen Outpatient Center (LOC)
University of Nebraska Medical Center

4014 Leavenworth Street
Omaha, NE 68105

Tel: 402-559 5607 (Professor Haider’s Office)
Tel: 402-210 3340 (Professor Haider’s cell phone)

Parking
Visitor parking is reserved on the two lower levels of LOC ramp space. Elevator service to the 4th floor is available from either P1 or P2 parking levels. The elevators are enclosed and located in the center of the interior parking structure. Top level parking is reserved for our disabled patients.

From Eppley Airport
Exit airport by turning left onto Abbott Drive (passing through Iowa then crossing into Nebraska) and proceed southwest for 3.4 miles
Abbott Drive becomes Cuming Street. Proceed west for 2 miles.
Turn left onto N 38th Street and proceed south for 1.08 miles
Turn right onto Leavenworth St and proceed west 0.26 miles
Turn right (north) onto 40th Street and proceed to lower or mid-level parking lots, on your left.

From downtown Omaha going west on Dodge Street
Turn left (south) on 29th Street and proceed 0.43 miles
Turn right onto Saint Marys Ave and proceed 0.22 miles
Take the slight right onto Leavenworth Street and proceed west for 0.79 mile
Turn right (north) onto 40th Street and proceed to lower or mid-level parking lots, on your left.

From west Omaha going east on Dodge Street
Turn right on S. 42nd Street and proceed south .50 mile
Turn left on Leavenworth Street and proceed east 0.13 mile
Turn left (north) onto 40th Street and proceed to lower or mid-level parking lots, on your left.

Coming east from Omaha/Council Bluffs via Interstate 80
Take 42nd Street Exit (Exit 451) and turn right, proceeding north 1.81 miles
Turn right onto Leavenworth Street (Charlie Graham Auto Repair is on the corner) and proceed 0.13 mi
Turn left (north) onto 40th Street and proceed to lower or mid-level parking lots, on your left.

Coming west from Omaha/Lincoln via Interstate 80
Take 42nd Street Exit (Exit 451 and turn left onto 42nd Street, proceeding north 1.81 miles
Turn right onto Leavenworth Street (Charlie Graham Auto Repair is on the corner) and proceed 0.13 mi
Turn left (north) onto 40th Street and proceed to lower or mid-level parking lots, on your left.